Connecting buses to Link light rail in 2021

In late 2019, Sound Transit and Community Transit heard from riders about our ideas to reroute some buses and connect Snohomish County riders to Link light rail at Northgate starting in 2021.

We updated our service proposal based on your feedback and would like to hear from you again by May 6, 2020.

What we heard

- Many riders are willing to transfer from bus to light rail to improve the speed and reliability of their commute.
- Riders want more frequent bus service to reduce transfer times at Northgate.
- Riders want more options to reach their destinations.

Our service proposal

- Increased trip frequency and longer operating hours for select routes, especially in the evening.
- More choices for riders to transfer to light rail at Northgate or continue to downtown Seattle by bus.

Sound Transit 510 series

- Maintaining direct bus service from Everett to downtown Seattle via ST Express Route 510; routes 511, 512 and 513 will connect to Link at Northgate instead.

Community Transit 400 and 800 series

- Community Transit 400 series bus routes will maintain direct service to downtown Seattle.
- Community Transit routes 810, 821, 860, 871 and 880 will connect to Link at Northgate; Route 821 service will replace Route 855 at Lynnwood Transit Center.
Light rail is coming to Northgate in 2021

The Northgate Link Extension adds three new light rail stations at Northgate, Roosevelt and the U District. When these new stations open in 2021, you’ll be able to connect to Link at Northgate and enjoy fast, reliable service to downtown Seattle, the University of Washington, Sea-Tac Airport and many more destinations around the region.

Learn more and share your feedback
northgate.participate.online

Title VI: Notice to the Public Non-discrimination Policy

Sound Transit and Community are committed to fair and equal treatment for everyone who rides our transit. We ensure that all programs and services provided do not discriminate on the basis of race, color or national origin in accordance with Title VI of the Civil Rights Act of 1964. If you believe you have been discriminated against, you can file a discrimination complaint with Sound Transit, Community Transit or the Federal Transit Administration (888-446-4511).

Language assistance

Sound Transit has accessible formats for materials available and can make accommodation. Call 1-800-201-4900 or email accessibility@soundtransit.org for more information.

프로젝트에 관한 정보를 위해, 1-800-823-9230로 전화 부탁드립니다.
За информацией об этом проекте обращайтесь по телефону 1-800-823-9230.
Para sa impormasyon tungkol sa proyektong ito, tumawag sa 1-800-823-9230.
Để biết thông tin về dự án, hãy gọi số 1-800-823-9230.